Serological survey of Toxoplasma gondii and Campylobacter fetus fetus in sheep from New Zealand.
To determine the prevalence of antibody titres to Toxoplasma gondii and Campylobacter fetus fetus in sheep from New Zealand. As part of a free screening service, unsolicited blood samples were supplied by veterinarians wishing to gauge the exposure of their clients' ewe flocks to T. gondii and C. fetus fetus. Blood samples were submitted from mixed-age ewes throughout New Zealand, from 2006 to 2009, that had not been vaccinated for T. gondii and C. fetus fetus. A total of 2,254 sera were serologically titrated for T. gondii and 3,429 for C. fetus fetus. A latex agglutination kit available commercially was used to quantify antibodies to T. gondii, and an agglutination test developed in-house was used for C. fetus fetus. For T. gondii, titres of ≥1:16 and ≥1:64 were used to define a positive response, and for C. fetus fetus a titre of ≥1:10 was defined as positive. A flock was defined as positive if ≥1 ewe had a positive titre. Of the sera tested for T. gondii, 1,917/2,254 (85%) were positive, using a titre of ≥1:16, and 1,384/2,254 (61%) with a titre of ≥1:64. All 198 ewe flocks tested were seropositive to T. gondii, at a titre of ≥1:16, and all but three were at a titre of ≥1:64. A bimodal distribution was evident in the prevalence of titres to T. gondii suggesting that a percentage of titres ≤1:64 may have been non-specific. Of the sera tested for C. fetus fetus, 1,644/3,429 (48%) were positive to at least one of the four test antigens at titre of ≥1:10. Only 34/298 (11%) flocks tested for C. fetus fetus were completely seronegative. The percentage of seropositive ewes to both T. gondii and C. fetus fetus was significantly higher in the North Island than the South Island. The study demonstrated that exposure to these two important infectious abortifacients was both considerable and widespread. Minimum titres were postulated to establish a 'cut-off' for a positive result and to allow comparison with past and future studies. The bimodal distribution evident for T. gondii suggested a titre of 1:64 may be an appropriate cut-off. The widespread on-farm exposure probably stimulates the immune response of vaccinated ewes. Further studies are required to confirm the clinical significance of flock-based antibody responses, and to validate their use in identifying recently aborted ewes, especially where there are no aborted fetuses for examination.